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Tara eStablhihPlit frKfr Willek.isigaii. extensiveassortment of J0fr1114,,, ae thepatronage demands. It can now turn out Partrryo, fifevery description, 1p a 'neat and aitsiditiOus manner—,and on verryttasqsbalii4tertira. •Silcikais •

Pamphlet!, Illtedket, 'i• Ensinese Ddtts,'
Circulars,

Bill Meanie, Menke,Prograiiimes,
_ Invitations, Tickets, &a.The friends of theAstahlishment, and the public gawkally aro rospectfultY, solicited to send in their orders..AKINIANDBILLS .rrintadstart hours miticool '44-DEEDS of all hinds; °outman andJudgment Bornts.School, dustices',.Oonstahles' and other BLAlges; printedcorrectly,and neatly on the, best paper, constantly keptfor solo at thin,Ofllo% ild.prices "to suit the times."Sul scrintion.prica of the LEBANON ADVERTISEROne Dollar and a Half,rt Year.
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f 0 be beta puOttfueottay, rauntiak codartgam, f ifLeth, VI, 0,4 Jlta. irCoefeatifr, IBA at ate &entytirounds, known as 143“Mippy.lui EsTA,Twp in lebtittakPa. gibitiiintiir iiiiiii6i ,
[Class I.)

.. , ,Cattle—Durham laullii. 'I , ' '4 '''
'

Beet Bull, 3 y•nrsft 4 u t't -‘,....., , j:0- 0010,. 1 ~, Jr ,t 1 u.. ti,dli I a 1.4
.. ityIto, ear mule 16V ci dui - -doDurham:4s ,s.
~.., rVIi. 11 0 1.. aoo
--14A1.V1V",,,a4ii, 1 ..4 -eA :I'4 300 ,

estow
do I ol

,

,

iiR
do a f under 10, moptila

t Der6U '

_newt Bull, 3 years end upvt,:l3's -

5 an.(10`. A 11T aa4
do Car utidiiiiloWaite tro

: Ob#P, .".Utst CPIO;3 •elirs and.tina!iirris ' 0do 'loiter, 2". - i54d5r.3.,... 300
fio",. „7„, 2 00
do CldfoullTer 111rolittlied M:100

41N4b17144 1lllisitv StelBest. Dull, 3 yearsand upwards 5 00do 2" " 300 Ido 1." " - 2- —2-00doealf,Nt,Wong° &Alibi -,(7.)00
AlilthrreCow, :lyearil at -iii d s

do - Holler, 2., "4 g," ander :., 2 g.,,
do ti 11 NI 4f4t 4 • ;•„ 1
do Cultottolor lkokonlho,3 w,

Alderney,
WA Ball, 3 years and 'Onwards ' 3

do 2 " " dor,3v. . t 1...0tt a aa.,do 1 " " " 2
do Calf, under 10 nointlur ' - IcotAlderney Cows.

Best Cow. 3 'Senn n"'4 d illmEtyli; Wig . !1•1-: filip 00 1do Helfer, 2' and under3Bo
do " 00-4.
4. NH und6:24vcinths „ 1 00'

or.Xative Bulls.
Boot Bull. 3 yearsand .upwarda

do 2 " under :3
do 1 " 0 2
de Calf under 10 months

Grade, or Native Cows,
Bezt Cow, 3 years and upalardlP

Ilelfar, 2 " " under 3
de do 1 " " " 2
do Calf under 10 menthe

'Working Oxin.•

::b 00
3 00

I''2oo
00

Not yoke of (mod'
Second best do .
Best teem of GYoko oiou from any'purf of

the ttoto • 'Diploma.
MEM

Dm pair int Bullorkiis ,,eoml bm tits
Rest flit Itutlark
Reruns] best ,to

Mitch Cows.,
Dot Mllilt Cow
Serund loqit tlo , ~ . .

4-.- The Cows to, be kept oil grass only during trial)and for tel"1"111.11=10.111.1.96r 14,,11.94,14...0“0.-•
mgtuteent to. e 10rilished. .

FitA—Ace alai breed' of OW, anN,lßfidntrii'Ving.
Creond—Quantlty pf-rplik in,weight, and also ~orbt#,'

ter made frohr 806 Cd*lttiirlEtt wail perioddifteltedayl.
'.1.111141—The facts to be verified by theaffidavit of CObe.

pettier or other porsone.conversant therewith.
(Mos 2.) - horses and Pritths.. • -

fern) Stallion for lwary.drullght . - 6 00
du Brood Mare with, Colt . . 6 00
do titalllou for qtilek work and saddle 6 00
do Brood Mare with Celt" ' " . 5OO
do nom Coltbetween 2 antl4 years 0 00
do Filly or Ward Colt " '"- - 200
.io Horse Colt, between ,1 and'2 years 1 00
110 1:11,1yor Moro pulp " ... 1-00
tin NV. Farrullarses ' - aOO
do Four lioroo T.ltibi . . 5 00
du Family ItUrPo. ' . ¢OO
uo kir Cellfagelforsed' 5 00
do Tenni 511ilte nbtless than foni 5 00

Tfntang and Paving II rsos
bed trotting horsdFluatiu Orgelding in , .t

itess or otberiehie trial to take' place on' -
11.1traday, olinktettßeopotitors-.frona any
county Id- tldt,dtattf

Wet unclog horklifaie Or gelding; trial on
Thursday. ObenBest trotter front'LdlidnOrt county only; tri-
ed on Thursday '

Item pacer front Lebidioh couidy only; trial
onThitrsday : • , •

D y -ma

WI. Thu succesuful. competitor In the first trial, should
he be from Lebanon county, Cannot • coiripete lu the em-
end trial fur Lebanon comity lloiaum only. '•

littt, Sheq—Cotswold..
Best Reek

do Pen Elves not less thqhdo do Lambe ~t-4 .
`4`y fix;

Southdowndz
liPst Burk

.1. Pen Ewsk> bat lees than 3
du Lambs " " ,'4 4

Buck
du I'vti lives'Rut lesa thikii 3
du du Lambs " 4

Merinoes.
heat Dock

do Pen tirea not less than 3
do do Lambs is " 4

Imported Sheep,
BSc: t B
float 'YO

'Sii on s
best Buck

do Pen F.wee not lose than 3
Co Pen Lambs, " " 4

Fat Sheep.Lust fat Sheep, 2 yearsand upwards
Class 4. Swino--Largo Breed.

ilwill,llllg Chesterl Berkshire, .11d1Upehire, Leirtider
and heir grades. . . . .
Best Boer, over 2 yoars, ' ' 3'oo '
do do 1year and under 2 , ;1-00
do do 0 months and under 1 year' , ' 5O
,k, Breeding Sow, over '= years 2 00
du do 1 year Ml-ander 2 100
do do 6 months anti. tinder 1 year. 50
do Lot of Pigs, not lees than,4,mnder 5 mouths t 2 00

Small Broods.
Including Suffolk, Improved Chinn, Chinese, Neapoli-

tan and their grades.
best Boar •

do Sow '

do 4 fattened flogs
do Single fat Hog •

'Class 5. Poultry.
-Sleet Game Fowls, 1 Cook and 2 Hens
,do Shanghai .& "

"do Dorking a !I
.do Poland " a
do Black Spooled, " "

'do Jersey Blues o ~

'do Cochin China, Malay or Chittagong 50
do Bantams " G. 50

' do Dominique il it 50
' clo Lot of Poultry-owned byexhibitor 1 00
' do pair of Turkeys 60
'do pair of Geese 50
'do pale of Wild Geese so
' do pair of Muscovy Ducks SO
' do pair of- Pea Fowls 50
do pair ofChina Geese AO'do pair of Guinea Fowls 50do Exhibition of Pigeons 50'ClassC6. Farm Implements.

. Best Farm Wagon 250do Harrow 1 00
'do Plough for 2 'wee.; 1 50'do Subsoil Plough for 2 horses 1 00
' do Plough, 1 horse 50
' do Cultivator, 2 homes 1 00'do do 1 borne 50'do Grain Drill, with seed attachment Diplomas 200do Farm Roller 2 00'' dO Garden "

.60' do Clover Huller
'

do itorse- Rake Diploma 112 00'do Ox Yoke 50
'do Hay Elovator.. • • •

~. f Diploma el 00'do Smut Machine ' b 0' do Portable 114 y Prods. 2 00.' do .Portable OftleirPrees DiPlotna r I . oo'
Best and moat numerous collection of Ag-

ricultural Implement's Diplomas 3 00
Best Corn Planter ' /50
'do Washing Machine 50'do Pump for Welk 50
' do Churn 60
'- do Grain Cradle to
'Au'acythe and &litho 50
''do 12'hand rakes 5O

50do 6 Hay ‘Forks .
-

' , .
do 0 Grain Scythes . 50

, - ' 50do 6 Grass " ' . 50do 6 Axes ' 50do 8 Manure Forks • ' ' 59do 6 long-handled shovels SICdo 6 Short "• . • ''r - ' ' 'o'..- ' 5Cdo 0 spades
• •. It i :iriodo 6 corn hoes , 0,1 1,,,k. i ,:t -1 's• '" ' 50do Set horse shoes '''''..~-- ,

'do Collectionoffarmored lords,arranged • `in deposite I °4)
Best hay, straw and fodder cutler • . .' DiPlo63'1 1: 4 50.
do Vegetable Cutter ' •50 ,

do Corn and cob crusher, horse-pOirei '. 1,00do Power Corn Sheller
do' Hasid Corn Sheller3"ooda,ThrkiditngMtichine' " ' ' • '.2 00'
do ItallWay_lloree Power
do Sifetp *olsol.ov 9te • , - : : -• '-'t ,'. 500
do Separilter' ,

.„. ...,.le, :4,00
do MOO
do Mqwer , , . . ,', . 5 aDiploma.
do Reaper and:Mower, combined ./I,a Diploma.

5 00

5 00

5 00
3 00
2 00
1 00

5 00
300

5 00
3.00
8 oq
1 oo

A 00
a 00

$ Oq
1 Utl
-1*

aOO
00
00

XOO
2 00
1 00

500
2 00

00

sOO
200

3 00
2 00
1 00

00

00
2 00
3 0
2 00
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103.:Tbe 'Hach'net ono" 41%?•,', above, tobe trieilonthe ground,..for the insp.-I'h.; v , the Judges. Exhibi-ters preferring aDiplom -,,,,k---"..1 wherea Prem lam hasbeen awarded to the amount ofrglor upwards, on farm-.,ing implements, can bate ifin place ofthe money.1 ONES 7:" ' Iltfttltraolitritil; not'Domestic.lent Bridle' nod SidnEaddie , , 1.00dO Saddleand Bridle, ' ''` , ''''

100do Singleset ofWagon Ira&'ileis , 50do '4 seta Wsgon Harness, Cinuplete 2 50 •do net MitGaeta ' ''', 60dil Doable set cairligifUntil- 15#' 1 50do Single '''' '''"

do Traveling., Trunk DiplOma.do Illarnesiand upper-L4atliet ' 100Second best- ll ' ' 50Best Dressed Calf-011M '

1 00Second best '" ' '

50Best. Display,Wieetegyethoiser --..-
,- ..."Diloma.

Bestsdkplarof Bir Gaels t la, I- - V Iliplointetip 20'iys94 Sattetit 1,.. il 1. tAik7t o 80yards Cotton Sheeting "

do 30 ytud's thebletitheggep- fir st''i ..- '

~rdo PIO tooloo Itlin.lslll. WI "i, , -,.. hexdo Thlety .I'-nel .
dli Caßittge, thigi,y; 'or tilgillini Wagon i ',

. I .. t.do "Specimen of Cabinet-Waredo Platitt
do .IfiflprevAdlt.elliktkelf t; - ,I, 4,11.)t,do ...`" '"" " School Desk andChoir•do Dozen Corn Dianna , - - ' "

do D9dlthtS9P9.oBB,4l,lk.dloinei,Peiruntotit ". d c?&e., arranged ill snow Lege ,

do'litisplaylawifedici nee, or Podantaryl ,k
, Mann a,it -Exbiltitor -it , ti MIODPl 2sVg:"

, lnadd lltoot. Ctobrt. J. ,Best cwt. Wheat F/ott. '; i,' ,_..second best "'a
-' 1 1 ,r, ..gypBest cwt. Rye Flour ,-* .

-

... . 1.11 ft,"l
do,..,,Ilitelcseir leloitr 1 00do' &dill& 1fiord kiln dried corn .76Peat 14464 11'01 1 Whiat i A J II) a?, ; 1 t7e, ido Red, .t•• 75do .t.tr,"e2.loltolty.l h

50do `,`„1710. 2 i'' t ,I ' 1,19 ;11. If, 'it sbi.""

nqkwnest 50do -3"'. -. olliNy t• -t- 60Ido " rxeltr Flint Corn -.15-e, ,U` elft 11Pido " ' lab ti; <.
" 59do ,a4.11t/iiik " ' 50d " 'Clover.eeed , ".$Cf f ''lip) s 00 ..,

Ado " Timothy' Seed '' .-

'
-'+ 59do e".„s,oE.vOtllotatoda 50do t" " "--145,iiii- " 0do " ;PiniteYer "

"
-' ' '

.' ,
- 50-`.do F Field ,tvitips 25do -?""t'i rgtitalllagas - 25db '. " Sugar...Beets -

do 3 sweetattitlunkinsi---t^t
. ::-,.1 ,) a 1,0.1 i -§ 50

do 8 field°
-

" '
..

"

60do 5 a. !fops
„,„ .., 25dt4peciFil-ens Chin-4o Sugar Cane t, 34 l, :so

d -7,0 Seedling Potatoes . . • 50
Class 9. Garden Vegettibles.,-e, t
Best lTstalks of Celery ' ' "."' t d - f - ..50
do 6 heads Cauliflower. :-,-, h. .., - h „00
do 6 ~ *deceit.' r .

j ,T. 50
d0.6 tt , Cabbage ' . - ' 50
do 11 peck/Dinka Beans
do 1. ears SugarCorn 25do 12 Sweet Potatoes,. , ~-, , 25do 12 Mercer "

do 12 Piiikeye ." 25
do 12 White table rarblpe 95
do 12,Cnepote., , 25
do' I..P4afe 1, 25do 12 l'arenips 25
d°l7l?4,4igilidElleaTt "Pl 'l i 'O.- 4,-4.1% "..51do' ye low " 25'
do 12 Tomatces h -,, ''' ') edo' 3 Glirddit 851?ashers ' '

'

' ' ''
- 'ti,,,,,do Bunch Double Parsley ' ' - I :60 '1

Plants 15
Best•and la: assortment Of Garden l'ege..sl,- •

tables, raised byi minket gardeners ' -4-- X3.00.:
B'elit tail hugest assortment by prittitetkardeners 2 60.geeelig. beat , . - , I ." ,* , 150
Class 10. Dairy and Hortsehbifr Pibductil..l
Best 6 lbs. PitaDotter • ' "

~-„,„,. t
Second best 4"- '

"

'
'' , , ....t. ' %Dna*5 lbs. Lunie Butter' ' , , ~,,Secondbeat "

'

.
Best 20 lbs. Firkin"Butter ' '

'

.., . ' )
Second best " '

Best 6 11bs. English Cheese
do 5 its, Dutch. " eido 5 lbs. Denny:

,

',
--,Second-best' "

- l '
....llylThe Honey to i.e Pakefi Witbottedestroying th

bees, and the kind of hives eased and tlreirehnagentent,
the same, to be accompanied by a written stfitelnent. .

Beat V. heat Broad '

Second best "

Beet Nye "

do Corn "

do Pound Cako
Second beet '.

Best Sponge "

Second best "

Best Doughnuts
do Jumbles
do Delieste Calm
do Fruit Jelly
dd Fruit Pieter/it
do Tomatoe Preserves
do Quince and Peach Butter
do Sample Apple Butter ,do Spechnens Pickles
do 3 lbs. home-made soap ' ,

/Jai -Professional bakers cannot enter this list for com-
petition, 118 it is intended• for, the encouragement ofhousekeepers. ' 7. a
Best Gains 2 00
Second beet 1 00oar Competitors are requesPed to give a writtenstate-
ment of the mannerof curing. ,

Chos 11. Domestic 14anductures.
Belt 10 yards woolen Carpet 1 00

do 13 yard'. rite. Carp'-t.• 1 00
do 5 yards woolen Cihtb 50'do 5 yards barred Flannel 50do 5 yards plain Fleaniel 50

•do 5 yards t.itien Diaper 50
do 5 yards boned Liiwn 50
du b yards plain Linen 50
do 6 heads tow Cloth 25

-do 5 ll,s Flak 25

._.

do pair woolen Blankets _6Odo dont•le Coverlet 00
woad best Coverlet 25

Beet pair knit woolen eterkinke 50
Second best kidt woolen stockings 25

llBeat pair knit linestockings Si)
do do cottont lid

Best duen or cotton half loom
Best home made shirt` 501Second hest do 25.
Best lbs linen' sewing thread -50 t

- toBest hearth rug
Beat Ottoman, - . 's4i
Sedoutl best ottoman 2.8 l

:,-::::~k r
~~,

Best table cotes • ; • ' 'fll
Second best tablb doter ; • . ,
Best guilt oo ° O • '
Second •best guilt •• ,s, : •,sso . -

'.'fle
• Best lamp mat -, • :s. - s o - ;;'-'26
„Best:variety wolatedowork • • o• • • 100
iSecond best :variety windedweak . 60
Beat speelmensi ethbroldery•; ' 50
:Best .ornamentalshell Work- ;

-

. ;,:, ; fo
Best specimens:Wax. flowers • .' • ; ,60
Best artificial paper -Bowers •

•

•: 60
sine-All articles In the::above list must he made in the

family, and exhibitors must furnish evidence to this effect,
if required. .;:-.1 .••' ";.: ',! • ' •-• ''' '
Class 12. - - : •o•iFfuit,

Greatest varietyofebolifislipiles,three ofeach kind,
named and Jabal, d, ;', . 2 50

Second beat ';; ' 150
Nest dozen full upplem , • 60
Second beat ' - 25
Greatest variety of choker peaches, three of ruck,

named and labeled 1 50
Secondbest. . „ I 00
Greatest variety of pears, natandundlabeled . 150
Second best 1 00
Best three varieties pears'., , ~ . 40
Best dozen quinces '., •
Second best 25

' Best collection grapes • 1 00
Second best 60
Best collectipu pidins ig,y i ;,,, if .411i ,4- li. ef- -. c - 50.
Second Vitt ' . . •,

; , 26
Best pock cranberties, donieetii, ettliere -

50

Beet specimens watermelon , - , . . 50
;tspecimens muskmelon ~ . . , . .. . ; . Be-oc°

Best home made 'wino 1 ,' ; . ~., ; diploma
Best bottled eider- -,'' . • ' , ~..diFlO 4OO
-'All Fruit to remiin' tilt close of Foir,:and in alt

cases to be growia:l4 thn iiihtbiter: Judges willObierve
partite:dor care' that the. 'Seine is not injured.
Class 13. . . leloteeis.
Greatest variety. of dahlias
Second best -; :-

Greatest variety of roses • . - •
Second best . ,

Greatest variety of Verbenas
Greatest variety of pansies
Greatest variety of German asters • ; -

Best floral ornament: - • - : . • •

Best hand linguist, retina
Pest hand boquet, flat • •..

Best arranged basketof floe era •
Best collection native flowers . • .
Best Indigenous plants :•. ••

Beet collection green house plantsiowneill yperson •
exhibiting ,s • • .:- . . ;1 60

sikfli-4111 Flowers must be grown by the exhibitor, and
• professed gardeners not allowed to come to competition
with ordinary depositors, but will competeemong theist-

Class 14. " Miscellaneous Article's: "',
".

Best cocating'saive for coat '.

", - - ',
'r Diploma

Beet cooking stove for wood; ' • ... 'Diploma.
Best cooking range for families" • '

• DiPlO4OO
Best ornamental parlor Strive , . Diploma
Best sample hollow-ware "- • .'4 .' -

- Diploma
i Best sample iron railing , ,Diplome
I Best sample sculptured ritaillie '. 'I, ' ~

'Biplane.
' Best exhibition' silver ware . -" " .DlPloiaa

Best exhibition table and pocket cutlery , :, ' ' :Diploma
Beat specimens ofDaguerreotypes "Diploma
Best specimens of cottieWtiming ' ".../01a0mO
Best specimens ofanimal iliiinting•' ' .. Diploma
Best specimens of dentistil-' ' ' ' '''

''' ' : DiMozaa

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25,1858.
Y!.l 1.

ordered. No premium will be paid' on any animal Torarticle removed in violation of this rule,; unless by oxpress coneent, of the Committee of artaugementa.'exhibitors4:All ramust"furnish the Secretary with aviritterillet of their ailiclesior;inimale before Ilq:7canbe placed in the helve or Stolle, or: carili'be girt:ll,oesig-matingtheir nameand nonkhyp., ' .b. All animals and articlesinhibited, must have cardsattached, contaieing the Annie Of article and ciwnet,witlithe number as entered on the Secretarrithotilie. TheSocietyrwi.Vta•notlbenipopsitiipptes NH) ellll4lol of anyanima article from thilist, in consequence of neglectof
8. All -artiolo. 4 eithibited.: ef,wilefetter Character,mustbo respectetras privateproperty, Mid any person' etectedpurloining. or Injuritigthe,szineOcift' t b'e dealt lOU, acto law.

"T. All *Melee offered for Innst'be ownedby th'eiiim pstifika, and Ull.frulta;Vegatables and'llowers,musthe the growthlirthe CoinPetiters. ,S. Any, article whieh ~receiy,es a distinctprimigni;not'eb'CO:stein general display nor shall anyonearticlereceive two premiums.
competitor for R. preulfgrn jettepting ;hfil IS a resident ofthe county and a Inditdier Society.10. All monies awayded, askremlums shall revert tothe Sootetnif liatelidared'ioirtinfidhirly,fisys, except inease ~9f,pprelons .residhig,wore thin-five frihnitreplats 9f ex.ll,llitlori,,whomay claim411eirpremiturra abanyiline abtmentha.11. The:COWSairending- Seeratarywand ffuldness office,

fictober, will be at the law Wee-of Levi'Cumberlad,streatc-Lebanon.',, • • 'Tickati of:admission-will tie furnished...At She Bed-refrity,''s office, Ati,Lekapßo.; bytthe,Treashrerathia, office,andateflidemi ,tha.exhibltion.ground during the:nal:didthin. Cards of,life,membershitiandannual membership'are not to.l* given up at-the gate.
13. Annual membership, ill membership for ;wren.yearrr, „SA; life'memberabip. $lO.14,AdMiitance card, price twenly,firi cepttcWill ff

sale at the officeRlljegroilmii,,‘diirinkrtil:PTair.15. The, Judges In all:oases _shall withhold premiumawhore the: animal:is:3l6Y worthy, thougia therehe no cum,petition and, they, shall alio exercise he right herA,nmoneyniemium Is- idttred award whether it shallnotbe a diploma, instead. ,10. The Marshril.hair): the :supersl9l6l.l:lor the .grounds- and Sit the 'Police arrangements of the Fair., ...

Rye requested to . report : themselves lo theCifitirman ef thaCommittee.of Arrangements at the Cor-rriiiponding *rotary's and.Business office (law office ofM%:Cambeiland Street,Lebanon); they are deeired
to ineit, if possible, during theWeek previousto the fair,when vacancies Will be filled; and they -will befurnishedwith the hooks of entries, at the proper time, and proceedto decide upon the merits of the different animala andarticles entered,for premiums..

Cast.premluits be paid by the .Tressurer.immedi-ittely after the reports of the Judges havebeen anneun,cad awl the 841216 etittorfei by the Chairman of the Com-mittee of Arrangements, and at the time.asplready stated.The Correspondink•Sicietary forWard the Diplomas
awarded, in such manner as may be directed-by the,:parsons erititied.toreceive :

MILES FOR TUE OQIWIN.IIENT OF THE EXERCISES_THE RING. - •
Retie 1. The exercises of the ring 'hall commence pre•cisely at the time fixed upon by tho Committee,whenthe track shall be cleared; and nonebut competitors shaltbe allowed to occupythe road during the exercises and

trial.

60
16
50
50
60
60
50

. /04 4
- • 411elittff'

.A
Through the deneinglsalletsComes the summer breeze,
Playing; o'er Me WaterlV

Fondling with the trees,
O'er the distant

Through the lonely' .
Where.tbe Pine trees ever—-
.

itarkl to the distant'inisalCi
"Tie the wetkuudefi ejulilmsoug,

doer,
. It shunts on the,br.soo3olfgl't
'Theyshout with glee in the village,

For the liarvest4oiins asa,t.
The golden grain isRthOrea qr.The smiles 6f fortritieqvut

Lt&r lOC h • liken; r/ rd; '''. 17;ug g
to the Words of glee—

They,tlenee on thevilltigol4:ooand,
Withfootstep light alVree.I'llen hti-dyl-4 welt .VT6I -'*e.4010,1-: 1:
Thb Harvest wart:

Let us drinh for Vaelkta-inorrow:
Forthe goldsuttpthiatvope

..

On—on go thsalllage;datteers,
The Joyous fair and young,

• litilLnekerttWith untold anguish rung.
. On! .oril they chase,t.iteVoir illeAlytoit
They banish all brifidx4prrie.-l'ficureags.!,' 7..
Three cheersfor the:hOnest furze: i

Viteo tinier tlir4o for those
Whosewords are winds of rdeidiiire,

Who -banish-ail our woes:
Then.away, away. withsorrow,.-.;

Vor the Harvest-work is dour '
We'll daneii on the gretin together,

Fora Tillage maid I'vewon.

•Bturlfaittrrits.
A GOO DAY'S WORK.

Rule 2. The Judges appointed shall occupy,exclusively,a stand erected, for them; and. as soon as the exercisesand duties assigned to thetrat committee are closed, thecommittee next in order.s7ikll proceed to the discharge oftheir duties in the .same .utannor, until the whole pro.grammeis performed ; ,

- -015-"l've doneone geed day'S work, if I never do
another," said Mr,. Berle*, rubbing' his hands to-
gethei, and with• ilostairtit a !loan' who felt' very
mush pleased with himself.

Rule 3. The Marshal Shall have the sole control of theexerelee track. lie shall see that the Judges are not in-ith or interrupted-byspectators while on -thestand in the dischfrge of their duties, and shall arrangeand class the coraphitorsizire di'der; on the day oftrial, that the trial may be conducted to the satisfactionof,all partite,

"Andso have T." Mrs Barlow's. voice was in a
lower tone,.'and less exaltant, yet indicative of a
spirit peado with

"'tot hs compare notes," said Mr. Barlow, in
the ionAhfit lianner ofone whi;knows that vic-
tory le on his side; "and ape which has done
the.best irork."

"You of course," returned the gentle-hdarted
wife.

ORDIIRI. Arlin:pale and attic-Ire will be received until the daypreceding the opening of the Fair. Any animal arriving,article depoaited actartliiaday,.cannot be entered tercompetition. bat inay remain on , exhibition during theFair. This regulation wilhin no case be deviated from,air the Secretary's books wig positively close en the daystated.
"We shsft•see. Let-the history of your day's

doings precede mine."•
2. On the morning of the Brat day of the Fair, at 7o'clock, Courmittees.to award premiums willreceive•their

respective hooks, and instructions- from the Secretary,and will immediately enter upon their duties.3. On Thursday, at.l o'clock, P.14., the trial of trottingLbtl pacing horses, troni.tdl- partk of the State, kill takeplace.
4.. On Friday,at l_o'clock, P.- .31,, -adakeki3 will bedelivered.

"No,"said Mrs. Btiiiiw; you shall 'give the first
experienFe."

, .5 On Thursday, at 3 o`t;ltielt;P: 91.; the trial of trotting
and pacing horses from Lebanon county only, will takeplace. -- -114PLOWING "

PloWfitgAtatch QctoheiStb,at 9 O'croclerk..M., in a field to befselected tler-

PersonsfoniPethiriii ießiiired tohavetheir tenini hifeliUd'aini. 'ready do more off at the ap-pointed hour. ' ,

RULES FOR PLOWING.
1. The quantity of ground for each team to boone

fourth oran acre.
2. The time allowed to do the work will be two hours.
3. The width of the tu)row to be eleven inches, andthe depth not less than six inches. •
4. The furrow slice in all cases to be lapped.
0. The teams to start at one time, and each plowman to

do his work withouta driver or other assistant.,o.,The premituidolfered by the Society*ill de awarded
to the iodividuals who, in the judgment theCommittee,ehaltdif their work in the best manner, provided the
workis done in the timeallowed for its performance..

7...Each plowman to striltit4its oirOtird, ahtt'plow
tiroly independent of thii,adjoiniteg hunt •
First premium for best plowmanqoSecond best 1„ 00First premium for best plow boy cutler 18 years, 82.00Second best do 1 00
- flay and Strew will be furnished sratikfor.all

animals entered for prctohints. and pain will be furnished
or provided et cost mirefor those who desire to pUrcbase.

Private Wringes willbe alimved ltl enter the en.
%loath*on the. payment of twenty-five cents, anytimeduring the Fair.

ata- The list of Judges to award Premiums-will be
ptibllshed hereafter.

Cornmake of Arrangoneals--LEVI. .RLINE. Epq.,
Chairman ; LER. - Dr. .r. G. COOPER,' WM. M.
3IURRAY,TIENRY UHRICII, MICHAEL DziNnvoEit,
JACOB BACHMAN °FORGE. WEIDMAN; SAMUELEBB, PETER HORST, CHARLES D. FORNEY. CONRAD
It.BORGNER. JACOB SHAEFFER, JONATIIAN ILLLIO,
GEORGE. F. MILLER. -WM..URICII, GEO. W MANE,
tor.-19. M. GUILFORD, SAMUEL HERMAN, JOHN
STINE and WII. MAJOR.

J. LAUIt: I:1011TM YElt; Con Secretary
intICIL 14.13'g Secretary.Lebanon, August 13,1555.

h 0
'5
50
60

REGULATIONS. •
,1. All members of the !Society, and all who l "".

,come members ttreedotista or at the Fair, will oefutniehed
with tickets, which will admit thenuseivee,the ladies aitd
children of theirfamilies, to the Exhibition, during thecontinuance, of the Fair. Persona acti....as jildges are
'entitled to.becoine members. 7 ,;„,

2, Airpinions intending to exhibit .;

,berssei. rattle,
swiue,,sheePs stock kind, are required to fnr-
midi the Seeretary...with a list of the samei at . leaat one
_week, pie*io,ll,ttihe Whirs et which,tbnedhey eye
elect pepe.arei/Oalleforp.eir aowlemeemion ,

84, fitiSiellidi*Aiteit must iremain2en Ole *roundrilflai'mx:94 Of; Wit day or th...7o7.lo.fin:jin
cafes will be returned to ; the owners, unless otherwise

TAILORING AND CLOTHING.

"Very Arid -full of 11hisubjeqt, Mr. Bar-
low begaii.

"You remember the debt of Warneld, about
which I Spoke a foci months aim

"Yo !

"I eonsillered it-dpsperate-,—would have's64l outthird gents.Ml irlicti
left home this morning.Noir the.whole elaim is
secure. PAMI tesehenie".:i sharppiecifee. Butthe thing is done ..I dou't heljoyethat another creditM'cifWails!ili a will s'ierathrrsof his claim."

all exterior signs, did I look into Ellen's faco un-
til slui. droiikaErr eyes to #file '9cteil 'ill _Confu-
sion ' •

.YOti`nntst have forgotten yourself," said I,
with somedignity' of 'manner, yei 'Without a sign
of irritation: She was humble;at Once ; confess-
Mrdid Wrong; 'and beggodliypardon
her. aftei'inintkof, and she went back to the kiwis.-

; wiser,l think, thin when I 'slim-
Moned'her." The washing I required has been
done`and well done, and has seemed all
dny'es If she were endeavoring to atone, by kind-nese MiesierViee, for that hasty Speech. If I
Mistake Lot, we wore both Unproved by' the' die.

throngt which We pissed.:
''"OihMreriais I hove had ihtough the day.—

Some of quitCas set ere as the feri haieMentionedj*it the arnirr of initienee Was Wholo
when ti; ablet

, was possessmy soul ' in peaeo, 111111 . 11;e conquest of self bas
made me happier ~lhis" is my good day work.

Leseeqn. eye
1:

5:4..;I" ~t , 'tar:4'3le. Barlow did` not look or speak, asthevoice
of is

, •

tit cror his resAmnse. then he bent forwqr4 Bt"-donly, anit'kissed her, "soYingiiited,d so
"Mine was Work, yOurs a hittle—mtne.suecess.,

Yours eonoitestr—mine easy toil, yours heroism!--

.letiny dear, since you have been talking, I have
thought thus: My good Work has'solled My, gar-
incurs; While yours White
as' angels' 4:Obes. may your
lossOn of to night make' me trour
good'ilaY'ls'WOrk gives i'in•-o"raid'fifesaing i"

A QUAJKgII.4OXE.
Quaker President of a Fantasylva.

nia'Railrhad, during iiie'elnifusionti and panic last
fall, Called upon tank i,:peritheyend
tairWCO large'rekiilar account; and asked for
an extenaion.(Ta part of its 'Paper'fitninidue in
a few days., Thb Baiik P.resident deeiined ratl-
er abruptly;shYirig in a tone common with that
friternity :

"Mr.' K., yorii. pripe:nnat beJ.)tti:(lofp:mitt?.ity.
We canned

.
- ."'Very we 11.,"our Quaker replied, and left.bank.But hO did not let the matter diOpfsre.-

leaving the 'anti he- -milked quietly over to the
dhpok and telegraphed to all the agents.aii con 7duetors on the Iliad t 'rejeOt the hills on, thti
Isr Bank. a fetic hen 4 the trains begun
to arrive, full panic, and bringing the non of
the distrust of the IV:— Bank all along the line
of the road. Stockholders and depositors flock-
ed into the bank; inaking' the panic, ;inquiring,
"IWhat%4 the matter? is the blink broke ?" A little
inquiry by the officers showed that the trouble ori-
ginated in the rejection of the bills by the rail-
road. the liresident seised his hat and rushed
thiwn :to the Qualtet.'s office, find cattle hustling in
with thninquiry : .

Ti.," have you directed- the refusal of our
currency by your agents?

"Yes," was the, quiet reply.
"Why is this? It will ruin us."
"Well; Mend I suppose thy bank was

about to fail, as thee cooed not renow a little pa-
per for us thit

It is needless to say, Mr.L— renewed all the
Quaker's, paper and enlarged his line of,discount;
while the magic .wires carried all along the road,
to every agent, the -se.dative message "The
*—,Bank is allright— Thee maytake its cur-
rency." .

!`The next operation," continued Mr. Be'rlow,
"I consider-about as good. About a year ago I
took fifty acres of land in Erie county, fur debt,
at a valuation of five dollars an acre. I sold it
to-day for ten. I don't Think the man knows
just what he was buying. Ile called to see me
abbut it, and I asked ten dollars an acre ata ven-
ture, when-he promptly laid down one hundred
dollars to bind the bargain. VI never see- him
again, I ant all right. That is transaction num-
ber two. Number three is as pleasant to remem-
ber. I sold a lot ofgoods, almost a year out of
date, to a young country merchant, for cash.—

.thinks he has a bargain j and perhaps he has
buti would have let them go at any tioifi dating
the past six months at a loss of thirty per cent.,
and thought the sale a desirable one. Now there's
my day's work, Jenny, and it is one to be proud
of. I take some credit to myself for being upon
the whole a pretty bright sort of a man, and
bound to go through. Let us have your story
now."

USEFUL ItmonstaTrox.—The washerwomen of
Holland and Belgium, so proverbially clean, and
who get up the linen so beautifully white, use re-
fined borax as a washing powder instead of soda,
in the proportion of a large handfu I of borax
powder to about ten gallons of boiling water;
they save in soap nearly half. All the large
washing establishments adopt the same mode.--:-
For laces, cambries, tke., an extra quantity of
powder is used, and for crinolines (required to bo
Made very stiff,) a strong solution is necessary.
Borax being a neutral salt, does not in the slight-
est degree injure the texture of Mien; its effect
is to softenAle hardest water, and therefore it
should be kept on every toilette table. To the
-taste it is rather sweet, is used for cleaning the
hail', IS an excellent dentifrice, and in hot collat.
tries is used in coinbination with tartaric acid
and bi-earhortate of soda as a cooling beverage.
Good tea cannot be made with hard water; all
water mly be inado soft by adding a tea-spoonful
of borax powder to an ordinary sized kettle of
water, in which it, .should boil. The saving in
the quantity of tee used will he at least one-fifth.
To give to black tea the flavor of green tea, add
a single leaf from the black currant tree.

The face of Mrs. Barlow fliulte..l slightly.
Her husband waited for a Nikr moments, and

then said
"Let us hear of the yardi of stitching and tltb

piles of good things made-"
Fashionable Tailoring and

Clothing Store.
110 ye. whocould get a fine unit, dressed up in etylo

from top to toe. Call mid sue. Save 20 per cent.,
clear gain, et the NET CLOTHING STORE, 2d story o
CENTRE BUILDING, of Reber a. Brothers.

Fnitunas will find it much to Iheir advantage to bring
their produce to the Cheap storeat the CentreBuildings,
of KUSER. a BaOTAaa.S. ,

TA ILORING
The TAILORING for Custom work receives the personal

attention of H; & J. M. Itansn,witit more care than ev-
er: Having secured the best workmen,they are prepar-
ed to make up the most fashicinable work'at short no-
tice. The Clothing all warranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken.. Lebanon May, 12,1855

seir Fashionable Tailoring!
HOFFMAN still continues the TAILOItINUM Business at his Old Stand in Cumberlandstreet, near

Plank Road, Scherealk Persons who wish garments made
up in the most flisbionableetYlS Alid best manner, are in-
vited to cult. - lle:bas lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris rind London reports of

• 4riilg ttnd Stemmer Pashions, •
ahil es he-liesnone but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in It satisfactorymanner.

IM,.._.With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, lie respectfully solicits publicfavor.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
knoworthi fact, ed that be can maßnliisarrangementsaccordingly. MICILiEL HOFFMAN. •

Lebanon, April 14,1818.
,CLOTHING STORE

ANDMRROIIANT TAILORING ESTABLIBRWT;
Market street, Mark'sand Rise's Hotels.

S ItAMSEY Jr. take pleasure in announcing
„ to their friends and the public generally, that they

have on hand a variety of Meths, Cassimeres and Vest-
imps, which they, will make up to order on the most rea-sonable tericuitid'in the most faihionableitiler -

A.s.none-hut good workmen areemployed, all Work is
insufti andtami fits guarantee& Also a large stockofREtiDT•I4AOLOjOYDLI9, which will'.be disposed of cheap"togathTewithr ivirr Variety of Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods. S. S. RAMSEY -,A Co. .

Lebanon, April 1858.

"No—nothing of that," said Mrs. Barlow, with
a slight veil of feeling covering her pleasant
voice. "I had another meaning' hen .I,spoke of
having accomplished a good day's , work. And
now', as my doings will bearMn ininpariSon with
yours, I think ofdeclining their -rebersil."

"A bargain is a bargain, Jenny," saidkr. Bar-
low. "Word keening is a cardinal virtue. So
let your story` be told. Yuu have done a good
day's work in your estimatiod; ror'you said so.—
tao on, I amall attention." ,

VamiNrht HARBOR.—Thin place, hitherto dom•
parutively unknown, is about to assume t;list
poitaneer as theEuropean terminus of the Allah-
tic Telegraph.-.,,The,following description of the
island and town wo copy from ,Lippincott's Ga-
zetteer •

freteno,4 or Kenmore, an:. island of the west
cost of Ireland, *nester, county ofKerry, three
miles S. W. of6ar liireiveon, and separated froM
the mainland by a strait If miles in,breadth, andwhich-for-M.l.'oe mestl.westerdharimr in the Brit-
ish 51.55 N., lon. 10,10 W.:Length
of island, ladles; breadth, 2 miles. It, gives the
title of Viscount to the Annesley f roily.

Votentiw, or Valencia, a town or village nt the
S. E. extremity of the island of Valentin, Ireland,
is beautifully enclosed among brown mountain
slopes. Population of town and parish, 2452.
The harbor is deep, capacious, and completely
land-locked, and being the most western pert of
Europe, has lately attracted considerable atten-
tion in consequence ofa proposal to make it the
western terminus atatiati-fer Atlantieiteameis.

Mrs. Barlowstill hesitated. But after a littlemore urging, sbe'began her story of a good day's
work. Her *Mee was a little subdued, and there
was an evident shrinking froin the subject about
Which she felt constrained to speak.
"I resolved last night," said she, "after passing

some hours of self: upbraid lags, that I would, for
one day, try to post-ess44,,Senliin PationCe._And.
thiCaay has been the trial-day., Shall .I,zo-on ?"

Mrs. Dartai looked up with atimid, half bash-
ful air; t her husbands She did ,tiot MlootAiis
eyes, for he had turned them partly away.

"'Yes deat Jenny, go on."
The husband's buoyancy of tone was gone. It

its place was something tender and .pensive:
"LittleEddy was unusually fretful this morn-

ing, as you will remember: lie seemed preVerse,
I thought cross, as we call it. I was tempted to
speak harsht. two or three times; but, remem-
bering my goodresolution, I put on the armor of
patience, and never let him hear a tone. Dear
little fellow! .When I went to wash him, after
breakfast, Freund jus,t;behind one:of his ears a
smell, inflamed boil. It has made hint,iliglitly
feverish slid Nio-rry.9nie dll day. 01.1';:,N.,'Isatt.,I.

Trinity Bay and Bulls Arm Bay, as our read-
ers aro doubtless aware, are on the eastern coast
of the island-.lsf Now Foundland, about lat: 4f N.
and len .`,ll-25.• •

NIEAD4IIUA.RTIPARS
For Cheap and Fashionable Clothing:

FITZ.ENSTBIN k B110:, opposite the .Ct. use,
11, ban 4Vegvedtal34 olkquedr..axt4t elegen.,"Jock foi,

Spring and Sumner, comprising all new styles of coats,
rants, and Yeats. : Clethiei. tied OenUemens'
FUItNISUING GOODS, illicit hate Leen abletted with
the greatest cr}ce, antj.will be; sold lower thanithey can
be obtained.elseketrerta Perton3ln Pint tit any articles
in-dur lino, will do well bY giving us a'call.

We have added to our ettick of Itnanv-manrCtowntati,
an assortment of Piece Goods, such as Fine and aiiidlitta
onek cickak :Fumy cassimeres Rift Cot'tts,.aialTrimmfogs, kb:, which we will sell NerYlP*.

Please call and, judgefor yeurselves.
Thankful for past ftiVort„ we respeetfullY'sOlicif a con-

tinuance of the same. - Lebanon;flay12,.1858..

Yes Onxr: Great confusion of ideas is prev-
alent in , the application ofthe word "per cent."
We frequently meet with snail' sentences as the
following : "Under the economical management
of the present Directors the expenses have been
diMinished Inure than ono bithdred per cent."—
This is an absurdity, and utterly impossible un-
less the expenses can be reduced to less than
nothing. "Per rout" means simplyper hundred,
and as one hundred dollars catilint.be diutinished-glad that patience bad ruled my spiritT Fr -

"After youWent away to the afore, Aiary 'got
into oho of her preversc .humors. ,She did not
want to gm to school: to begin with; tiMn She

couldn't find her slate; and then her shoe•pineh-
ml her. T felt very much annoyed: but reealling
my good resolution, I -met. her irritation with
calmness, her wilfulness with gentle rebuke; and
started for school with cheerful countenance, her
slate in her satchel, 'and the pinching shoe un-
heeded. . had my reward.

more than a hundiud &Whirs; ean in no case be
diminished more thfin one handred Per cent. If
a wan had a hundred dollars, or any other mum!
and should, lose one-half of it his loss would be
fifty per cent; if he should lose three4orths of it,
his loss woutd ho seventy-live per cAt.

SUE WAS ItaGuT:-:-In early Connecticut times
a farmer boy was arrested for the monstrous'of
fence ofkissing a pretty country lasi, at-her fa-
ther's gite.ou a. Sunday evening. • Ho pleaded,
as an excuse to' the offence that be thought at tbe.
moment she.was his (tousle: "Joiathatt," says
the maid, 'stint use, you muSn't try to get
out of it mar way I.:f IfAlteighl; nly,dear, I'll
stand it; able to he locked upon for three;'
days rbtt4 , 171?: SI get 1:461 4I•xto flaveiPlV"Tobe,sitre,la,d imready," return-

onahre- s

m eithscribe.4riltipettfuat hiti9.dildWandrp
.1 the_Eublio in general, that he .has commenced Ike.
TAILORING BUSINXBR in all its branches, SAW'resi t
dense; in rise Lebanon, ketuntsirland Street,) 2 squares
east froniMajor Moyek!,s, Hotel, (south side.) ^ By; atten-
time hi.btudneattr prompteess.in has engagements, .good .
fi OM moderate charges, he Aoki to, receive .ashare,
ofthepublicploy, patronage. Its soon lessivtimo op,

,Wagner,and-•foOlsl confidentof
Rigug.(o lPrav 04404 -Being a 'jaw' liisrinuer., he
so citeflietheitiablia..Lebinah,42oPl2, 1832. .GEORGE mcpAinur.

"But-.my, _tri?.ls,....*!. .ft not over., -.SRlneextrtt 1wadliiet•witr3loeilea. alldr aild
her that litaryWenld,require,a. frock and two pair
of .drpmete to-boofalhed:nioirthe baby Sline
and yon some pociret_band.kerchiefs. A saacy
refusill4esiled &ici"tti/Pgift'g
indignant*Orli tie; .. .nie„ "Patience.! patience!''.
whisperid a small.dtillavotoe:kittifiedi4it4effort, my feelings, retried itad
,controlled my countenance. Very calmly, as to oa.the Coiinictkietprimrose
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HORSE TAMING:.••:

TheNewYerleTilbtin,publieliiiiin
-account 61* it a sysste`m of
subduing viieue,horees, as practised .by
Mr. Rarerfitte.Arneticatt•fhorse tamer,
whose exploits in Europe have ex'er i4ii
so much attention an curiosity:

•

whole treatingiit,iotude•publie
Rarey, and •we -ext-raeir,the most= Trite''
°sting Pail oftheelbs r thehenefit
of our reirler.sff will be seen, chat the
secret, after,aa, every small coin-
pass—choking the th•orsel an tying Op'a
fare leg. 'TliegiesruiltsiVe

„ap 9itsjl.ldinleo,,cl9flAgßOSl4.afakPorttoco of
Ike_operator.:; I)2rbeircaderi it/gluten in
a .nut-sitelt0440610 'ii..l4lZositrnte;-:inAreseveitriitti'l' "f' • t""

BARRY'S MLA:MICR; CtE;IIOIISEITAMING.
The ,one.prineiple, iCil .you must. establish

firmly in .your mind, and which is so essential in
horse,tataing ,that it is almost thecorner stone of
the.theory, is the law ofkindness.. Next to kind-
ness you must have patience, and next indomita-
hie perseverance. „With these qualities in us,and
not possessing, fear or anger, we undertake to
tame horses with perfect assurance of.success, if
we, use theproper means. • •

. The horse receives instruction in, and by the
use of, four of his sens,:a—namely, seeing, bear-
ing,smelling and feeling. You miik: remember
that the horse is,a dumbbrute, has not the facul-
ty of reasoning on .experiments.that, you make on
him, but is govereed by instinct.. In a natural
state he is afraid of man, and never, until,yen
teach him that you do not in tend to burthim,
will fear cease—we mean that wild, natural fear—-
ful- you must have him fear,: you as well tts love
you, before you can absorb.h is attention as much
as is necessary to bre.ak him to your liking. It
is a principle in the nuttne of 11,1101i'sunot,tu offer
resist inceto,onr wishes, if made known in Ja way
thatathe .understands, and. in accordance with the
laws of his niture.

Iu subjeeting ,the horse,: we must make a pow-
erfulappeal to his intelligence; this can only be
done by a physMal operation, It is an undispu-
ted fact that the tattles of all the animals, (ex-
cept such as are furnished with horns) are fought
by seizing caeh other, by the throat. A dog that
has been thus held by his antagonist for a few
minute's, on being released, is often so thoroughly
cowed that no huTan artifice can induce him to
agaln resume the unequal contest. This is theprincipled oitwhich horse-taming.is founded.

''Choking a horse' is the first process.in taming,
and is but the heginning of his education. By
its operation a horse becomes docile, and will
thereafter receive any instruction which he can
be made'to understand. Teaching the animal to
lie doWn' atour bidding, tends to keep him per-
nianontly cured, as it is a perpetual reminder of
his subdued condition.

It requires a, good deal of .ppe ciao to lame a
horsCsueeessfully ; also a !lice ,jitdgrittm t to know
when he is choked sufficiently as there is a bareffMi ,possibility thathe might get more than. would be
good for hini. lteadvise persons not perfeetly

horse to resca huhu. to the strap-
ping and throwing-down proeeSs (unless he isvery vicious).deseribed below; this, in ordinary.
eases; will proie successful. It is the fault of
most people who have owned a horse to imagine
that they are experts in his managethent; while,
on the contrarYl, many professional horsemen are
the very worst partiesto attempt his sn'juga-
lion. Unless a min have a good disposition he
need not attempt horse-larning.

d FAMILY PAPERFORirOln CsplYNXltl;
IS PRINTED AND PVBLItirED WEEKLY

rn 111LBREALliji:dot idEtbry oiEA
.fit One•Dollsr #663l—lreir!'Arrt 1-a

-

`I,3I.:II.IIVIIVASEIMITS itiss-ntisdat Hie usual rate&
RATig oFVoratat.InLebanon peniity, postage tiee

In Pennsylvania, out ofLobs= county, 83( Oontsipar
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make him fulloWylitt: around the ntyile. Thinstand in4hricithd#iilada and Viodeed asbeton.After Ton-hare him str dint he nil/ stand in the

without
Ilia] out in the lot aka* Owehim antwhop) without hitching.' You should nithim longer than half an hour at a .time.

ROW TO StIRDDR d YICK/NO
A.kicking horse is the worst kind of a horse

1 to Avail:alto to subdue, and more -dreaded bitman than any other; indeed it would not be too
131;nolk to say that they are more dreaded than all

&het, bad-and vicious horses put together. Yon
.

~often hear the. expression even from hersejockefe
A:heal:mil-ea, 't tion:t. care what be does, so he
~don't kick,',', Now akicking horse can be broken
frsmkieking in tiarness, and effectually broken;

, too,- thong* it,wiq,requisessome time to manage
himeafoly;. hnt perseverance and patience,: by
this rule .nill do it effectually. 'When you go to'

'Tote a horse that you,know nothing about, ify,ll WALtit. ii? 414 cut *limiter he is a ktokiiiih rse,or not, ypa ean,aseertain that fact by stork-
,nglitim in the Hank where the hair lies upward,.
which you Can discover easily on any horse; just
Sirotkii,ii,iftt,.down yi,A4,tfide, en.ofLyous.:thiger4
and if he does not switch his tail, and shake his
hell-a, olyi, iaY 'took his ears, or some of these, you
need not be afraid of hiskickiiig i trhedosaauy
or all of these, set him down for a kicking horse;
and watch him closely.

When you harness a kicking horse have a
strap about three feet long, with a buckle on one
end; 'llave several holes punched in the steep ;

wrap it once around his leg just above the hoof;
lift up his foot touching his body; put the -strap
around the arm of his leg and buckle it; then
you can go behind him and pull each of his ttse,,
es; you must not fear his kicking while his foot
is up, for it is impossible for him to do it, time.
tics him in this way awhile and be will learn to
walk on throe ief,P!.—Yop Shot/hi riot lirteh
tip until you have practised him with his leg up
taro or three times, pulling on the traces, and
walking him along. After you have practised
hima few times in this way, take up his foot as
directed itch hies to something and cause him
to pull it a' short distance ; then lath hini tint*;
carress him every time you work with him. You
Will find it more convenient to fasten up his left
forefoot beeaustrthat' is the side yet, are on.—
After you have had him hittheil up once or twice,
you should get a long strap ; put it around his
foot as before directed (above the hoof and bole*
the l'ulstein-juint; jput it through a ri&g iii pout
harness; take hold of it in your hand; hitch him
up gentle, and if he makes a 'Motion to kick you
can pull up his foot and prevent it. You should
use this strap until you have him broken from
kicking, which will nut take very lung. Yen
should hitch a kicking horse by himself; yoti
can manage him better in this way than to hitch
him by the side of another horse.

SLOW TO BREAK" A HORSE FROM SCARISO
It is an established rule in philosophy; that

there is not an effect without a cense; and if so
there must be some cdtisli fdi the scaring of a
horse. The herse scares either from imagiutt-
tion or from pain. Norr, it is a law ofhis nature
that if you convince him that any olOetthatwill
not hurt Mtn, there is no danger of hiui scaring
at it, no matter how frightful it may be in ap-
pearance. To exemplify this, take a horse that Isvery easily scared at an umbrella; take that
horse in a tight stable where yea can have his
attention ; take him by the bridle and hold the
umbrella in your hand; when he first looks at
it he will be afraid of it, and if he could he wouldseen be out of its reach, but hold it in your hand,
let him look at it and feel it with his nose a lei
minutes, and then you can open and shut it as
you please occasionally hid feel with hie
nose, and soon he will care nothing about it.

In the same manner you can break any horse
from scaring at ariY thing that may look fright-
ful to him—logs, stumps at the roadside, or any-
thing that you may carry to him. If you wish
to Make a trial of this theory, just take a horse
into a stable, and Tot him examine the frightful
object a few minutes after his mode ofexamining
things, and you will be perfectly satisfied: tra
have tried horses that would not suffer you to
take an umbrella on them shut, and in fifteen
minutes could "pan and shut it at pleasure, and
they will pay no attention to it. There is some-
thing peculiar in the horse, though it is because
be has not the fealty of reasoning. You can
take no object that he is afraid ofEnka it only td
one side, let himeicautihe iiii that side only; do
not let the htinii eYe see it; ho will be broken on
one side, and as soon as the other eye beholds it,
will be afraid until lie looks at it and touches it
with his. nose ; then he will be broken on both
sides.

In pl‘actising, lettin ivith,tbe animal to be opei-
tided upon into n•eloso stable, with plenty of lit-
ter upon the floor (tanbark or sawdust is prefera-
ble.) In the first place fasten up DM left fare-
leg with the arm strap, in such a manner that it
will be permanently secured. Then take a broad
strap and buckle and pass it around the neck just
back of the jaw bone. Draw the strap as tight
as possible, so tight as to almost arrest the hors-
hs' Breathing. the strap must not be buckled,
but held in this possitiou to prevent slipping
back. The animal fur a few minutes, when be
will becemie perfectly quiet, overpowered by asewn of StiffoCation ; the veins ita his head will,
swell; hiieyes loose their fire his knees totter
and become weak.; slight vertigo wilt ensure and
growing gradually exhausted, by backing him
around the stable, he will emile down on his knees
in which iossillext it is an 'easy, inatter to push
him on his side, when his throat should be re-
leased. Now pat and'rtf him gently for about
twenty minutes, *bed, in most instanees, he will
be subdued. It is only liceessarY in extreme ca-ses to repeat the operation ofchoking. The next
leison is to teach hint to lie down, whiCh .is des-
cribed below 'in theaCcount of the second method
of taming. ice horse can effectually resist the
terrible effects being choked.

It must be .eoriStaritly borne in mind that the
operator must not lid boisterous or violent, and
that the greatest possible degree of kindness is
absolutely es:FM-alai. When. the horse is prostrate
he should be Sebtlied Until hls eYes show that he
has become perfectly tranquil.

I.3.l..teartannr IV:U.—There is no wine equal to
blackberry wine when properly made, either in
flavor or for medicinal purposes, and all persons
who can conveniently do so, should Matietabture
enough fur their own use every year, as it is in:
valuable in sickness as a tonic, and nothing is a
better remedy for bowel diseases. The Easton
Morning tints gives the following Inceipt for
making it, and as the fruit is plenty this yell', lid
family should do without making some ofthe ar-
ticle :

"Measure your berries and tkruiii them; to
every gallon adding one quart of boiling water.Let the mixture stand twenty-four hours, stirring
occasionally; then strain off the liquor into a

cask, to tiVery gallon tilitling two pounds of su-
gar; cork tight, and let it stand untilllio follow-
ing October, and you will have wine -fit for use,
without further straininfr or bailing, that will
make your lips amuck as they never smaokedlus-
tier similar influences before."

The plan is very biUtple, though not as expo-
ditious'as the previous -ono. piickle or draw a
strap tight around the peek; lift a fore leg, and
fasten afetind it the opposite end of the strap,
the shoftef tits tieltet. ft to sena that in
this plan t 6 horse is iliatie the instrument by
whieh the punishment is inflicted. When he at-
tempts to put his footdown his head goes with it,
end he thtts.elthketliiniself ; care should be taken
that he doeS not pitch on his head, an thusthus en-
danger his neck. ,

SINOCLAR RESUSCITkTION.—Tvre children, a
son and daughter of William Sabin of Springfield
went to Onondaga creek, N. Y., on Monday, where
the boy ventured upon a log and fell into the wa-
ter. Ills little sister witueosed the nceident—saw
him rise and dialdPperir again, whereupon sheran
home to inform her father of the accident. Mr.
Sabin got hold of the boy's leg and pulled him
out. lie had beau in the water from twelve to
fifteen mintites, and appeared lifeless when taken
out. Ile V73.14 laid out as dead—there not being
the slightest evidence of vitality manifested since
being rescued from the water. What is more
strange and aingtilar, an hour afteiWards theboy
was obierved to breathe. Every effortwas employ-
ed by his parents far his recovery, and at twelve
o'clock the lad Was covversing w ith theM. lie is
doing well. This is the most singular case of re-
suseitotion after drowning that we recollect hear-

_

now TO tILICII HORSE, TO STAND WITUOtIT I in g of.

TO TASII HORSES WITHOUT RESORT, TO STRAPS
Secure the.horse with a stout halter., to .the

manger. IS extremely unrub,, muzzle
Soothe him with the hands for a few minutes.
until he becomes somewhat pacified. Thensoize
him by tiib throat, close to the jaw boneoritllthe
right hand, and by the manewith.the left. koir
forcii4 compress his windpipe "until be becomes
so exhausted that, by lightly kicking him on the
fore leg., be will lie doird, after which he should
be. treated as previously described. This process
requires courage in the operator, and also great
muscular strength.

After you have taught your horse to follow you,
stand him in the contra of, the stable, begin at
his head to gentle him, gradually working back
ward. if.he moves give him a gentle cut with
the whip, and..put him back in the same spot from
which he started. Ifhe stands, eat'ess him as be-
fore, and (matinee gentling bin-in this way until
you, can get around him,. irithogt making Lieu,
move. Keep walking around him, .increasing_your pace, and only touch him occasionally.—
Every time hemovesimtkink in .the same placeigostill farther frank him, 3f he ,moves give
a 'int with your whip, place,him back in ,theGame
place. It he stands go to him, fiequeitly and
:eiresslins. Do nutlet him stand too long, but

lati„.The comet discovered at Florence by Do.
nati, and eubsequentiji al. tiiir Observatory of
Har:vard College, is rapidly approaching it3,. per.
ibelion, and will, as supposed, be a onspicions
object in the Bast before sunrise, in the latter
part of Septet-114.r or l-,oginning cf Oetol)tr.

:',...14.1,„An attempt to sink an,. Artesian wc:l at
Columbus, Ohio, as develnpod it fact in geology

. ,which le pew to the devotees of that science.—
• . -

The well Hai tilietidi reached the.,depth of ItoB
feet more than one thonsat4 of which are thoughsolid liineatone. .

OW-AdAfrican woman pod on thy 4112 of Ju
17•t NOW Orlealy, aged MP yeare.


